
 

 

 

St. Cuthbert’s  House                                            
in the Anglican Diocese of Qu'Appelle  

Diocese of Qu’Appelle 

1501 College Avenue 

Regina, Saskatchewan S4P 1B8 

May 31, 2022 

Cindy email—dio.quappelle@sasktel.net  

Website: quappelle.anglican.ca  

Bishop Helen: bishophelen@quappelle.anglican.ca  

NEW THIS WEEK, INCLUDED IN TODAY’S DIOCESAN NEWS:  

 Living the Mission Pentecost Sunday message:                                                                                                                     
This message is also  provided in a Word attachment to simplify sharing the information in bulletins  

 St. Paul Cathedral : The Day of Pentecost: Solemn Eucharist — Sunday, June 5, at 10:30am  

 Immanuel Church  -   Vacation Bible School  /  Kairos Blanket Exercise  

 Pray together for the Lambeth Conference 

 Gratitude from Riga, Latvia — ‘Night of Churches’ postcards 

 The parish photos of Bishop Helen have been printed, and will be mailed out this week.  

 Note correction on calendar: Bishop Helen will be at Outlook parish on Pentecost Sunday 

 

Other articles OF NOTE:  

 Diocesan Prayer Diary for June 2022 
 Hospital Chaplaincy Phone 
  Anglican Fellowship of Prayer Spring 2022 
 Discernment Dessert Evening 
 Retreat 2022—The Holy Spirit and the Christian Life  
 QSMM Bible Overview—Through the Bible in a Year 
 PWRDF Supports Ukrainians Forced to Flee 
 Calendar of Upcoming dates …  
 

Parishes are invited to share  information from the Newsday with their parishioners. Thank you for 
taking time out of your busy day to get caught up on Diocesan News.  

In sharing this information, each parish may have a different method: some may glean the announcements 
pertinent to their parish to be included in their weekly bulletin, some may include details in their weekly 
announcements following service, and some may forward the ’Newsday” on to their contacts.  Please 
continue to share the information within your parish in the method that best suits your parish.  If at any 
point an announcement or poster would better suit your needs in word format, please let Cindy know.  



 

Pentecost Living the Mission 

The Advocate, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, will teach you everything, and remind you of all 

that I have said to you.  Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let 

your hearts be troubled, and do not let them be afraid. (John 14:26-27) 

 

Living the Mission, as a program, has been an incredible blessing for the Diocese of Qu’Appelle.  Over the past few 

weeks, with the Living the Mission bulletin inserts, we have seen how the funds that had been raised changed the lives  

of so many people.  They brought a new lease of life into the ministry of the Diocese.  I hope you feel a sense of           

accomplishment for your contributions and effort.  I cannot be more grateful to come into this new role as Bishop to    

continue the good work that God has begun through you. 

 

The Living the Mission updates have shown how your contributions and your commitment to this Diocese have been 

instrumental in developing the health and shape of our future ministry together. 

 

We all know that a global pandemic has been an isolating and destructive agent in our midst.  We have all had to change 

the way we engage the world, and each other.  Although it feels as though we are coming out of the other side of the dark 

cloud we have been under, I am not certain we can simply go back to the way we have always done things.  In many 

ways the landscape has changed as we begin to emerge back into a social world.  As a church and as a collection of               

congregations we have to adapt and move with what we are presented with.  We have changed as well. 

 

As a new bishop, I have lots to learn about the role and responsibilities that are before 

me.    I am being led by the Spirit as much prayerful consideration is being given to discern 

ways forward into this post-COVID world.   

 

This year we will be having an in-person Diocesan Synod. The dates are 14-16th October 

where we will launch the follow-up project to Living the Mission.  I pray that all those who 

have seen the many benefits of this important piece of ministry will continue to support the 

Diocese in its new direction and focus to support and share the gospel of Christ through the 

Diocese of Qu’Appelle.  I pray that you experience peace in this time of transition. I pray for 

grace for me as I learn and inevitably make mistakes.  I pray for a spirit of unity as God 

leads us all into the future together.  May God’s peace be with you. 

 

Blessings,                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Bishop Helen Kennedy 

 

“Come, Holy Spirit, wisdom and truth: strengthen us in the risk of faith .                                                                                 

Come, Holy Spirit, come.” 

 

Donations are always welcome. Cheques can be mailed to 1501 College Ave. Regina, SK S4P 1B8 or donate online at https://

www.quappelle.anglican.ca/donate. Thank you!  

https://www.quappelle.anglican.ca/donate
https://www.quappelle.anglican.ca/donate


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The phone number to call for hospital visitation is  … 306-535-3115  

Contact: Deacon Margaret Friesen  

 

 

Let Us Pray Spring 2022  

This monthly hour of prayer continues, at 1pm EST. We are inviting people to join us for some or all of the 
hour. It will be a mixture of biblical readings, reflection, music, intercession, silence and other types and 
kinds of prayer. You are welcome to actively participate or simply listen and pray quietly. This spring we are 
looking forward to hearing from:  

 June 20: Praying with Icons, including Indigenous icons – Archbishop Anne Germond 
The Zoom link is the same for all months.  To join on computer, please click  

Zoom meeting ID: 820 0140 8803 Passcode: 359803 
You can also join us by telephone at one of these numbers: (with the same meeting ID and passcode): (778)
907-2071, (204)272- 7920, (438)809-7799, (587)328-1099, (647)374-4685, (647)558-0588. 

ST. PAUL’S CATHEDRAL  
12

th
 Avenue & McIntyre Street, Regina 

The Cathedral Church of the Diocese of Qu’Appelle 

Telephone:   (306) 522-6439    Email:  office@stpaulsregina.ca     

 

Services livestreamed: https://www.facebook.com/StPaulsAnglicanCathedralRegina 

 

Sunday, June 5, at 10:30 a.m. 

The Day of Pentecost:  Solemn Eucharist* 

 

Presider & Preacher:  The Very Revd Mike Sinclair 

Rector of the Cathedral & Dean of Qu’Appelle 

*incense is used at this service. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82001408803?pwd=WXRMWFJZSHRLcUYwdGpUU1YvMmlxZz09
mailto:office@stpaulsregina.ca
https://www.facebook.com/StPaulsAnglicanCathedralRegina


 

Bishop Helen will be attending the fifteenth Lambeth Conference – which will meet in Canterbury, 

the United Kingdom, between 26 July – 8th August 2022.  

Every bishop of the Anglican Communion is invited to the Lambeth Conference – which is convened 

by The Most Reverend Justin Welby – The Archbishop of Canterbury.  

The Lambeth Conference has met since 1867, it happens once-a-decade and is a significant event in 

the life of the Anglican Communion. The conference will explore church and world affairs. Outcomes 

of the conference will shape the life of the Anglican Communion in the decade ahead  

As the Lambeth Conference draws closer, the conference delegates and their churches and             

communities are invited to pray for the Lambeth Conference - and the impact it can have on 

the life of the Anglican Communion in the decade ahead. 

 

Parishes in the diocese are invited to use this short prayer guide to pray for the conference and all 

those attending.  It contains an outline of what the conference covers, and prayers from Anglican                 

religious communities around the globe. 

How to get involved: 

 Share this pack with your church community and pray on Trinity Sunday, 12th June. 

 Send a photo of your prayers for the conference on social media and tag @LambethConf (Twitter) 

Use the pack on each day of the conference, using the prayers for each day. 

The link to the complete prayer guide is 

 https://www.lambethconference.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/Lambeth-Conference-Prayer-Guide-2022-ENG.pdf 

For a simpler Word version, suitable for copying to bulletins for parish or home use, the                        
prayer guide is also sent as an attachment  (without photos), along with this Tewsday                    
Newsday.   

https://www.lambethconference.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/Lambeth-Conference-Prayer-Guide-2022-ENG.pdf


 

 

 

 

 

This email was received at the Diocese today, as a response to the request for postcards for their display           
during their ‘Night of Churches”.  Thank you to parishes from our diocese who contributed.  Note that if your 
parish did not send a greeting, it is not too late, as they are still adding to their display!   

 

Dear friends around the world, 

From the bottom of our hearts, we cannot thank you enough for supporting our "Baznīcu nakts" (Night of 
Churches) event by sending us cards for our special display. In all, we were blessed to receive cards from 
more than 250  churches in 36 countries throughout the world! Throughout Saturday evening, more than 
500 people visited the church and were able to enjoy your cards and learn about your special churches.                                                                                                        
You can see all of them on a map I have create here:                                                                                                                

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1aYwd3bnVVhbxx9hUbG_edZJC1cxK7dAj&usp=sharing  

I have attached a few pictures from the event so you can see how the cards were displayed. We attached 
them hanging on strings so that our visitors could read your lovely messages as well. This was also the very 
first day after we finished phase 1 of a massive ongoing ceiling renovation project, so we were blessed as 
well to finally have the large scaffolding down (at least for now!) and to be able to access the entire church 
building. 

We have decided that even after the event is over, we will still continue displaying the cards as a permanent 
exhibition in the back of the church, and we will continue adding to it over time if anyone else continues to 
send us postcards. If you are ever able to make it out to Rīga one day, then perhaps you can find your card 
on our wall! 

Thanks again for your friendship and cooperation in making this idea a reality! 

Yours in Christ, 
St. Saviour's Anglican Church in Riga 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1aYwd3bnVVhbxx9hUbG_edZJC1cxK7dAj&usp=sharing


 
 

Diocese of Qu’Appelle       

Retreat 2022 

Theme:  
The Holy Spirit and the Christian Life 
Where: Camp Harding, Cypress Hills                                                                      

Dates: August 25 to 28, 2022 

Leader:  Rev Nancy Yee  

Retreat details to be provided. 

To register contact AD Catherine  at archdeacon.catherine@sasktel.net or phone (306) 522 3103 

                  VACATION BIBLE STUDY  

 
VBS (Vacation Bible Study): Immanuel Parish in Regina, in partnership with St. Paul, 
Our Saviour's Lutheran, and Eastside United are offering a Vacation Bible School 
Daycamp Monday August 22 to Friday August 26, 9:30am - 3:30 pm  

Located at 142 Massey Road, Regina  

  Please check out our full poster at this LINK 

                  KAIROS BLANKET EXERCISE   

Immanuel Anglican, Regina will be hosting a Kairos Blanket Exercise  on June 19, 2022. 
 All are welcome.  
 
The Blanket Exercise will be held Sunday, June 19, at 11:30 at Campbell Collegiate High 
School (102 Massey Road), next door to the north of Immanuel church, following a 10:00 
a.m.  Indigenous worship service at Immanuel church.  Please use the main door at 
Campbell Collegiate that is closest to Immanuel. The Kairos Blanket Exercise is an interac-
tive learning experience that teaches the Indigenous rights that is rarely taught. It was 
developed in response to the 1996 Report of the Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peo-
ples as a highly recommended education method regarding Canadian Indigenous history 
as one of the key steps to reconciliation.  The Blanket Exercise covers 500 years of history 
in a one-and-a-half-hour participatory workshop. It is a very powerful workshop.  
 

Please pre-register for the Blanket Exercise at Register for Blanket Exercise  or by 
calling the Immanuel office at 306-586-4420 so we know how many people to plan 
for. If you have any questions, please email  info@immanuelanglicanregina.ca 

mailto:archdeacon.catherine@sasktel.net
http://www.immanuelanglicanregina.ca/files/VBS%202022%20Poster.pdf
http://www.immanuelanglicanregina.ca/?page=145&register&eventid=314
mailto:info@immanuelanglicanregina.ca


Bible Overview: Through the Bible in a Year (2022) 

The Old Testament with Rev. Dell Bornowsky  
Tuesday, May 31st 2022     The Wisdom Literature and Poetry / Job Ecclesiastes / Song of      
 Solomon (Psalms) / Proverbs  
Tuesday, June 28th  2022  The Major Prophets: Isaiah  Jeremiah Lamentations Ezekiel Daniel 
Tuesday, September 6th 2022   The Minor Prophets: Hosea  Joel  Amos  Obadiah   Jonah  Micah  
  Nahum    Habbukuk    Zechariah    Haggai   Zephaniah   Malachi 

Classes begin at 7:00 pm, offered on Zoom and are meant to give an overview of each book. It is 
hoped that you will read as much of the books as possible following each session. There will be time 
allowed for questions from the reading of the previous month.                                                                                    

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
To register, contact Archdeacon Catherine in one of the following ways: 
email archdeacon.catherine@sasktel.net or phone her at 306-522-3103  or 

go to the diocesan website: www.quappelle.anglican.ca   
There is no fee for the ZOOM classes.  
 
If you would like to make a general donation to QSMM, you may do the following:  

Mail a cheque to: The Diocese of Qu’Appelle 1501 College Ave. Regina, SK S4P 1B8 (payable to Diocese of 
Qu’Appelle -  indicate QSMM donation on memo) 

Donate online through Canada Helps using the following steps: 
go to www.quappelle.anglican.ca   

       You will get a Transaction Confirmation number and can download your receipt 

The Qu’Appelle School for                                                     

Mission and Ministry 

Are you feeling a call to serve within the diocese?  

If so, you are invited to a virtual: 

Discernment Dessert  Evening 
Friday June 17th from 7:00 – 8:30 p.m.,  

by Zoom 

We’ll have dessert and chat.                                                                                                                                                           
Some members of the Committee on Ordained Ministry  will be present. 

To register,   contact Archdeacon Catherine at archdeacon.catherine@sasktel.net  

mailto:archdeacon.catherine@sasktel.net
http://www.quappelle.anglican.ca
mailto:archdeacon.catherine@sasktel.net


Covid-19 prayer:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

For clergy and lay leaders, as parishes resume in-person services;  for health care workers and all who have provided           
essential services throughout the Covid-19 pandemic;  and for support for members of our congregations who have 
been directly impacted by the pandemic. 

Prayer for reconciliation:  

As Christians, our work for justice and reconciliation is grounded in Scripture and in our common worship life. We need to 
pray constantly for God’s healing touch in our lives and in the broken relationships between Indigenous and newcomer 
peoples. [source: New Agape Worship Resource Anglican Church of Canada] 

June 5, Pentecost Sunday  

- for the clergy, lay leaders, congregation and ministries of the parish of Estevan, St. Giles 

- for the theological colleges and training programs within the Ecclesiastical Province of Ontario: Canterbury College,    
Huron College, Renison College, the Anglican Studies Program at Saint Paul University, Thorneloe University, Trinity 
College, Wycliffe College 

- for Luther College at the University of Regina and Luther College, High School, ELCIC 

- for our companion dioceses of Lichfield and Muyinga 

- for our ecumenical partners in the Lutheran, Anglican, Ukrainian Catholic, Roman Catholic Covenant (LAURC) 

 

June 12, Trinity Sunday  

- for the clergy, lay leaders, congregation and ministries of Last Mountain parish – St George, Imperial and Christchurch, 
Nokomis 

- for the Most Rev. Gregory Kerr-Wilson, Metropolitan, and the clergy and people of the Ecclesiastical Province of Rupert’s 
Land 

- for Lutheran and Anglican global partners and companions, ELCIC  

- for our companion dioceses of Lichfield and Muyinga 

- for our ecumenical partners in the Lutheran, Anglican, Ukrainian Catholic, Roman Catholic Covenant (LAURC) 

 

June 19, First Sunday after Trinity  

- for the clergy, lay leaders, congregation and ministries of Moose Jaw, St. Aidan 

- for The Provincial Synod of the Ecclesiastical Province of Rupert’s Land 

- for The National Indigenous Day of Prayer: for healing and reconciliation between Indigenous and non-Indigenous               
peoples   

- for our companion dioceses of Lichfield and Muyinga 

- for our ecumenical partners in the Lutheran, Anglican, Ukrainian Catholic, Roman Catholic Covenant (LAURC) 

 

June 26, Second Sunday after Trinity 

- for the clergy, lay leaders, congregation and ministries of the parish of Qu’Appelle, St. Peter 

- for the Rt Rev David Parsons, Bishop; The Rt Rev’s Joey Royal, Annie Ittoshat, and Lucy Netser,  Suffragan Bishops, and 
the clergy and people of the Diocese of the Arctic 

- for the congregations of the northern area of the Saskatchewan Synod, ELCIC 

- for our companion dioceses of Lichfield and Muyinga 

- for our ecumenical partners in the Lutheran, Anglican, Ukrainian Catholic, Roman Catholic Covenant (LAURC) 



MAY 

31 — QSMM: Bible in a Year: The Wisdom Literature and Poetry /               

             Job Ecclesiastes / Song of Solomon (Psalms) / Proverbs  

JUNE 

5 — Pentecost — Bishop Helen at Outlook parish  

7 — Archdeacons’ Day 

11 — Diocesan Council  

12 — Trinity Sunday — Bishop Helen at St. Paul Cathedral 

14 — Advisory Group on Indigenous Ministry  

17 — Discernment Dessert Evening 

17 — Deacons’ Day 

19 — Bishop Helen at Holy Trinity, Yorkton parish  

18 — COOM 

23 — Clergy Day 

23 to 24 — Immanuel Garage Sale 

28 — QSMM: Bible in a Year:  

        The Major Prophets—Isaiah Jeremiah Lamentations Ezekiel Daniel  

JULY 

26 to August 8 — Bishop Helen at Lambeth  

AUGUST 

7 to 13 —  

22 to 26 Vacation Bible School at Immauel parish  

25 to 28 — Lay Retreat at Camp Harding  

SEPTEMBER 

6 — QSMM: Bible in a Year:  

 The Minor Prophets: Hosea  Joel  Amos  Obadiah   Jonah  Micah  

  Nahum    Habbukuk    Zechariah    Haggai   Zephaniah   Malachi 

 


